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For tlite uii d v5..al1Si

TIIE FOOLI'II1 RGI N.
TUIE above picture and fthe on(- in ' vur last imper

represcut the beautiful l)ar:l> of Jess lîicli is
recordfed by St. Matthcew in tiiese words:

"tTieu.shahl the îIcinoiii of licaven he likcned
unto ten vfrgins, whicli took tijuir lunps, aind wvent
fort" to mneet tbe bricgroom. And live <of tiliei
were 'VisC, and five werc foolisli. TlieV thîat. Nveic
foolishi took tbcir laimPs, andj took no nil with thei:
but the 'vise took oui n t.hîcr vessels witlî ticir
lumps. w hile the bierou urethiev ail
slumbered and blePt. And at midnighit there wvas a
ery made, Belmold. the bridcgî.oon, cometI; go- yc
out to ineet ioni. Thien ail those virgin, arose, and
trimined their lamps. Anld the fooishi said unto

the vis, ( ivc ils o<4'.()lit.o~ilfl'ou-mr Lanps are îe'eîcarry a luuîp. (of profession,) but have no
gonc ont. Btt the visv uîl-'vîr 1, in , cir vs l tat is, no grace in their hearts.
kegt thevre lie net enighi for ils anîd -niî li t go ye 'lie Spirit of Jesuis de not dwel l i them. Wise
r:ither te thîcm tiit seli, and Inbo1r vourselves. '.irgins aure tliese wvhmu are Christians both in name
And wbvle thev w-cnt to bui. the hridegrooîn cailleand realitN.
and they that werc revIv. ivent in with hiîu to the l'le l)ridegmnn is Jesus. lis comring is the end
marriage: -and the door was shut. Aftcrwardl camle of the worid. ThVen the foolishi virgins wiil be re-
ulso the' other vir'-ins, savilw, Lord, Lord, open to fii-wd adis.sion to his beautiftil heavenly city, and
uis. But lîe unswcred and sat, Verilv 1 suv unte the iwis' ones iih go ini to enjoy it forever. lIow
youl, 1 Know vou not." jovftil tiîey xiii bc!110w sud the foolisli onces

1Iat t.liat iat!'i ? 1)o vol i îd(erstand it ? No ? %viIi liC
Do yen want to unders1mid it ? Yvs ? Verv gond. I hiope vou are one of the wisc virgins, my sweet
Read on. Whe amre t;he ten virgins ? Ail peopile littie niaiden. and you, to, îny noble hittie boy.
who eall thcmselvcs ('bristians. Yoti arc one of Are vou ? Yes ? Piaise tlic Lord!1 No? iii sorry.
theml, because Ton are a Christian boy or girl. I beg you to pray, "~ Lord Jesus, muake ile a wiie

wlio arc the Ibolisli virgins? Persans who aire virgin hy piitting thy Spirit into my lieurt."
christians in nainle onl1v and not in heart. Suli *13.U. 
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